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tS'Xt3 Medicine in te World. 'r
ft

Its annual sales are greater than those of any other medicine exclusively for-wome-
"

It holds the record for the greatest nUmberLof actual cures of This fact is attested by. hundreds of thousands
of letters from grateful women which are on file in the Pinkham laboratory, and which are constantly, being published. , ...

such results,- - Good advertising serves to call attention. Merit alone can produce
test of time..- -

:

for a time, but merit alone
"

. .
: V

to receive a" letter front you

, ; The ablest specialists now agree that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is the most universally successful remedy
for woman's ills known to medicine. j t 'v ; -V- .;V:v--:!

All sick women should note these facts, and placing all possible prejudices aside, should realize the truthfulness of these '

statements, and that a cure for their troubles actually exists. - X L .
Wise is the woman who has faith in Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, for health and happiness is Sure to follow its use.

YOU CAN GET HELPFUL ADVICE FREE 1

" T"'

understand, Mrs. Pinkham,

1

If there is anythincr about your illness you do not
may save you years of suffering and pain. She has helped thousands of women. For all this

your letter strictly confidential. Write her to-da- y ; don't wait. let'

i904---Ci- ps
; Atlas

The only business Atlas Has 75,000 Changes and LateBt Official Census,
Complete Business; Edition, 660' pages; : Price 10.60.

It Is the only Atlas that shows RailwOk.y
Systems in colors

It locates and names every. Postofftce, ...V xv?l '
.

It names Towns, not Postoffices, and tells you where to send mail.
, It names every place that has a name and tells you the location.

It shows on what Railroad a Town is.
It shows you by what Express Company to ship.
It shows whether Town contains one or more Banks.
It shows you whether a Town is $ Money-Orde- r Station.
It shows you whether a Town is a Telegraph Station. .

It shows you whether a Town is a County Seat.
It tells you Population of Counties. .

It tells you Population of Cities and Towns.
It is a necessity as a reference- - work for the Counting House and Library.

MAPS AND ATLASES,
552-554-5- Wabash Ave., Chicago, III.

Cur new spring styles in Bedrpom
Furniture is now open for inspec-
tion, The styles were never so ar-

tistic in design or so perfect in con- - ,

struction or finish. We have some
unusually attractive things at this
time which we are offering at real
bargain prices. The big scale on
which we do our buying, and the
uniform low price way at which our
goods are marked, make it possible
for us to sell clean-tu- t, artistic high
grade Furniture' at less price than
the inferior goods are sold' else-
where. We want you to come in
and look over some of the new '

style Mahogany and Quartered
Oak Suits we have recently receiv- - '

ed from the best makers. They are
decidedly the cream of the Furni-
ture production in this country.
The price cannot be equalled by 25

per cent on any' other market.
Our liberal methods enable any-
one to have the best witkout entail- -

.

ing a burden. : : : :

P Barker- - Gardner Go
JLTargest Dealers in the State
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at Lynn, Mass., will be srlad

MORGANTON LETTER.

Court House Repaired Bad ' Roads
Since "the Snow Other News.

(Correspondence The News)
Morganibn, Feb. 11. The court

house, which has been undergoing re-
pairs since last fall, is at last about
finished, and it has been greatly im-
proved. The building which was be-
fore almost an eyesore, is now an or-
nament to the town. Our court house,
by the-wa- has quite a bit of history
attached to it. It was commenced in
1838, and finished in 1843, after hav-
ing bankrupted two or 'three con-
tractors. I wilL give you a complete
history of it before long. v

The roads in this county are get-
ting very near impassable since the
snow has melted. W& have the worst
roads in the State, anyway.

The farmers have about finished
breaking up their., land for corn. They
did this before it got wet, so they are
pretty well ahead with their work.

.The Ladies' Village Improvement
Society has had wire receptacles put
on the street for trash and paper that
accumulates there.

- Miss Mary Li. Bristol, who has been
West for the past year teaching mu-
sic, and who "returned home last
Thursday, left this morning for Ashe-vill- e

to visit relatives and friends.
:Our people were very much shocked
over the1 great fire in Baltimore. It
is .the talk of the town. -

Mr. Bracher Clarke was married
last Thursady to Miss Olive England,
by Esquire J. P. Denton, in Silver
Creek township. It was a runaway
match.- -

,
' At " Pitts' and Giles' saw mill, near

Brindletownv Burke conuty, Dolph
McDaniels got mad at the other
hands and went home and got his
gun, and went back to the nu. and
tried to slioot John Baker, but the
gun did not go off. So he put an
other cap on it and shot at George
Weiss, and did manage to hit a cow
belongihg-t- o Deputy Sheriff T. N. Neil.
It scared him so much, they told me
up there, that he has not stopped
running yet.

INSURERERS

We write for the (old and tried)
Glens Falls. Assets $4,046,681.16 ; Li-

abilities, f l,57.0,8jD4.07. Net surplus
over all liabilities, 2,475,877.09. This
company! was involved in the Balti-

more fire for only $175,000, "and its
losses will be promptly paid.' Also
for ' the Hamburg, - Bremen; Assets
$1,834,177.95; . Liabilities, $1,397,485.-25- ;

surplus "

$436,692.70. This com-
pany is involved for only; 1.00,000,

"slnd its: losses will be promptly ad-
justed and , paid." For old and tried
and strong companies, call on us.
We want your next policy.

J. Arthur Henderson & Bro.

39 North Tryon Street.

No woman happk
ness can be completo
without children it
is her nature to lprs,

and want them
as much so as
it i to love the

'beautiful --and

nassed
.

without anv danerer.
..

This
' f
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can stand the
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tellitie her all
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WADESBORO NEWS.

Negro Killed by Train Henry Young
on Trial for Killing John Williams
Does Not Remember .the 'Shooting.

(Correspondence The News)
Wadesboro, Feb. 11, Snow com-

menced falling - here on . Tuesday
morning, and the ground is now cov-
ered with it. Today the sun shone
out, and the snow is now thawing,
rendering walking disagreeable, j

Vance Robinson, a colored man of
Gulledge towriship, was killed in Vir-
ginia - early this week. Vance was
well-know- n in Wadesboro, and always
voted the Democratic ticket. It is
said that Vance was struck by a
train while. trying to board it.

The trial of Henry Young, the slay-
er of Williams, is now on. Henry
loung is now on the stand. He is a
young man, about 22 years old, and
claims to know nothing about" the
murder. ; He does not deny doing the
shooting, but says that if he did he
does not remember it: He liae a good
face, and if one would judge from. his
appearance they would not suppose
that he is capable of committing such
crime. The State will introduce more
evidence. This ease will occupy the
whole week, and it is- - believed that
a verdict of murder in the second de-
gree will be the conclusion of the
jury.

Miss Mamie R. Grimsley, of Char
lotte, and Mr. W. A. Grimsley were
quietly mawied at the residence of
the bride's brother-in-law- , Mr. H. d
Taylor. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. M. A. Smith, pastor of the
Methodist church of Wadesboro.

The funeral of 'Mrs, T. R. Tomlin- -

son, who died here last Sundays morn
ing, notice or which . was given in a
former communnication, was one of
the largest ever seen in Wadesboro.
Many of our stores were closed, and
our people turned' out en masse, thus
evincing their sympathy and respect
for the departed. The U. D. C. and
Knights of Pythias passed resolutions
of respect and . sympathy, and copies
were sent to the sorrowing family.

Gov. Aycock has positively refused
to interfere with the sentence of the
court in the hanging of Will Boygan.
The execution will take place on the
25th. The erection of the scaffold
will commence at an early day. Boy-
gan, who has been informed of the
Governor's ' refusal,' still denies his
guilt. v .

The main belt that drives the ma-
chinery of the cotton mill was cut
last night. The miscreant who did
this has not been' discovered.

.Plucky little Japan! v We hope she
will whip in this very unequal con-
test. Ten to one are big odds to fight,
but Japan will have to overcome even
more than this. We admire her
pluck and hope that her judgment
will prove equal to it. ' I -

Two more days, and the old, toper,
if he gets his .dram, must be very sly.
The drys are determined that liquor
shall not be sold openly In Wades-
boro. Prohibition will have a fair
test in this community. .

'.

the details. She will send
she will not charge you a

FURNITURE

Chewing
OTE WORLD.

Tobacco Co 9

Richmond, Va,

you promptly a reply which
cent ; besides, she will keep

JAPAN'S MINISTER

MAKES t SPEECH

M in ister Takh i ra Makes an
Address at Delmonico's at
the Dinner Given the Silk
Association, There De-

fends His Country.

(By Associated Press)
New York, Feb. 12. The thirty-secon- d

annual dinner of the Silk
of "America was held at

Delmonico's last night.i It had been
expected that the Japanese minister,
Kogaro Takahira, " would be present
to respotid to the toast "Dai Nippon,"
but he was unable to leave vashing--

ton, and sent a long telegram instead.
His speech was read by Consul Gen-

eral Uchida, of this port. Mr. Taka-hira'- s

address was in partas follows
In 1895 Japan gained a foothold in

Manchuria by right of conquest. Rus-
sia thereupon took the initiative in
intervening on the, ground that Ja
pan's occupation of the Liao-Tun- g pe
ninsula was a menace to the peace of
the East and the integrity of China.
Afterwards, first through 'undertak
ings nominally peaceful and subser-
vient to Chinese society; then on pre-
texts based on internal disorders in
China, but at no time justified by ac-

tual conditions, Russia herself took
armed possession of the whole of
Manchuria. To the "ordinary intelli
gence it would appear that the peace
of the East and the integrity of China
were menaced quite as much in one
case as in the other.

"But Japan had another and a
stronger reason for intervention.
Russia once the absolute mistress of
Manchuria, held Corea at her mercy.
Then she could with little effort
sweep away - feeble resistance of
that kingdom. It did not require ex
traordinary foresight to perceive that
she would' not permit even independ-
ent Corea to Temain as a possible em-
barrassment to her future control of
the north Asian litoral. Herein lay
the real menace to Japan, not alone
to her commercial and industrial in-

terests, but to her national repose
and. security. For this reason she
has intervened." -

NO LONGER THAN YOUR HAND
Is the spot in your back directly af-
fected - by : lumbago. But it ia big
enoueh to Drostrate vou until a kind
Mend rubs Perry Davis' Painkiller
Into your aching flesh. Then the throb
bing pain, which has bee na3 baa as
toothache. . dies awar. Painkiller Is
equally good in relieving sciatica and
the various forms of rheumatism. 10
tod 50c '

German Cruiser Leaves for Port Ar
thur.

(Bv Associated Press)
Berlin, Feb. 12. The German cruis

er Hansa left Chee Foo today to bring
the German women and children
away from Port Arthur. .

Two million Americans suffer the
torturlne Danes of dyspepsia. No
need to. Burdock Blood Bitters cures
Atiany drug store. w

, Impossible to foresee an accident.
Not impossible to be prepared for. i t.
Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil. Monarch
over pain.; , ?

"Little Colds" neglected thousands
of lives,: sacrificed - every , year.' Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures lit-

tle .colds cures big. colds, too. - dovu
to the very verge of consumption.

Terrible plagues, those itch in sr.

pestering diseases of the skin. Put
an " end to misery. Doan's Ointment
cures. At any drug stote.

TT U ST RECEIVED a goodly sup.:
ply of Mercerizecl White Waist

Goods. The qualities are excellent
and the values are all CHEAP at

15,

Beautiful line Cotton : Foulards in all
colors, all washable, ." ......

29c
O :

6
Mprbeiized Gingham trrac'ive He-- s

gns ;ind fast col.rs, - ;

10c
L-'ne- n Lawns, dotte J, peautiful patterns

. . ' : iiitkm

The Best
TOBACCO I N

r n a n
hThe Sweetness, Scent and Flavor

Stolen from the Sun and'Sky. '

Chewers K .n o w n o Sweeter Pleasure
pure. The critical ordeal through which the expectant mother must
pass, however, 'is so fraught idth dreadr ainsuffering and danger,

. that the . very thought of it $lls her with apprehension and horror.
There is !no necessity for-th-e reproduction of , life to be either painful
or danererous. The use of Mother's Frien 1 so Dreoares the system for

Etc.
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9 Bargains iri
Drxigets,
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9 20 WEST I R
9 BELrli PHONE 370' y

;

9

Than Chewing' GRAPE.
TRY IT USE IT
ONCE A L W A Y S

FOR SALE BY JILL DEALERS.
If you haven't tried it, send lOc. for Sample Plug.

NOT MADE BY A TRUST

the coming event that it ls safelvo ' -
.

great and wonderful : ; '

appliedexternally,and ,JYfi) W mg&ll0"X?
R A. Patterson
Sole Manufacturers.

Ahas earned thousands ULU
of' women through ;

the trying crisis without suffering.
Send for free book containing Information

of priceless valua to all expectant motnir.
Tht Bradfleld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.
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